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Of TuesdayFor Convention

Event of Tuesdayrnight was the
Latex Foam Has Inspired Designers
To Create Modern Furniture Items

Rotana club held its mommy
Federated Music clubs recital atmeeting at the home pfS Mrs.

George Bagnall with Mrs. Emma the YMCA. Mrs. Adeline Bradtl
was chairman for the evening andDnnnon as assistant hostess, miss

Lorena Jack presided. i arranged the program, another, in
a series sponsored by the Federat-
ed clubs. i

Mrs. Wilmer Wells gave a re
By Sue Gardner

Latex form, made from the
milk of rubber trees, has in-

spired many designers of modern
furniture to cre

SOCIETY - CLUBS MUSIC port on her attendance j at the
Marion county infantile i paralysis Students taking part were Jill

ate new items, Cummings, Patricia Edwards, Har-
ry Mulford, Rodney Schmidt, Jim-
my Litchfield, Sylvia Marilyn Jes-
sop, Phyllis Schields, Lorelei Hol- -

council meeting. Proceeds; of the
plant sale Held that evening will
be sent to the council to pay some
of the smaller bills contracted in
caring for paralysis victims in the
county. i !

e s p e cially for
small apartm-
ents. Comfort V:YW Members

To Attend Meet man, Homona Powers, Clark Pick

vex and curved sections, offer op-
portunities for solving a great
number of architectural prob-
lems.

Among the latest designs is a
new kind cf sling chair made
from' molded pjywood and latex
foanv It dispense entirely w ith
springs. The plywood frame
flexes with the weight, of the sit-
ter. The unsupported sling is
made of the latex foam, canvas
and upholstery fabric, top and
bottom, and all is bound together
by a special process.

An added point in comfort is
achieved by the padding of latex
foam Sin the arms of the chair.

r ' is

Plans were discussed for the in appear in the
ering, John Pickering. David LaO-tha- n,

Richard Richardson, Marilyn
Blakly, Marilyn Benson, Rogerstallation banquet which will beIn Portland In May. Mrs. George Bagnall is Weaver, The Cecilians, Barbara

chairman of this committee. Mrs. Smith, Mary Schrunk, Susan Per
Chester Pickens, Mrs. M. iL BarMiss Gertrude Acheson, execu

new lumiture,
as well as Ligh-
ter weights in
key with the
current trends.

Mounted on
slim metal legs,

ry.
Counselors are Victor Palmason.ber and Mrs. Henry Mattsor were

appointed to set the year! book
tive director of the YWCA, an-
nounced to the board at the. regu Mrs. Adeline Bradtl, Mrs. E. Jes IP'ready for presentation at! the in sop, Mrs. C. C. Gilbert, Mrs. Nettielar meeting Tuesday morning that
the Spinsters have given $1,000 to stallation banquet. Larson, Lois Plummer Schmidt,Delegates were appointed to thethe building fund. Mrs. A. A.

Twin sofa chaises, for sitting,
lounging and sleeping are! among
the multiple purpose items in

Mrs. Lena Thomas. Miss Lena Bel

Senior Girls to
Be Guests for
Weekend

By Jeryme English
Statesman Society Editor

A large group of Salem high
school senior girls will be on the
University of Oregon and Oregon
State college campuses this com-

ing weekend to attend the annual
spring Campus. Weekend. Seniors
from all over the state have been
bidden to be guests at both schools.

At Oregon State invitations were
teat out from the various living
organizations and at Oregon the
girls will be assigned the places
where they will stay on their ar-

rival.
Among the prospective Oregon

tate coUege coeds going toCor-vall- ls

lor the weekend and the
fcntiu where they will be guests

le Tartar, Frederick .Wilson, MissNational Rotana convention in
Bozeman. Mont, on July f 15 and

Schramm, president of the board,
showed new and more detailed
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Ruth Bedford. Miss Margaret
16. Mrs. Marie Barr, Mrs. Mildredplans for the prospective building.

the new material.. The chaises
have latex foam mattresses sup-
ported by adjustable redwood

Hogg, Charles Hargrave, Mrs. Jes-
sie Bush Michelson, Prof. T. S.Mrs. A. E. UUman, camp chair Snyder and Mrs. Grant Tarris

were appointed as delegates andman, has made arrangements for
Salem YW girls to go to" Camp Roberts, Emil Bandel, Sacred

Heart Academy; Mrs. Ronald CraMrs. Fannie Douglas and; Mrs frames atop metal beds.: Loose
spring-fille-d bolsters rest against
tubular steel side bars to serveGeorge Bagnall as alternate. TheWest Wind this summer.. Camp

is a whole se-

ries of new upholstered section-
al furniture in circular, square,
rectangular and triangular shapes,
and using all latex foam con-

struction. The latex foam uphol-
stered pieces are being featured
in all price ranges and the re-
silience of this material plus its
light weight makes it easy to ar-
range when made up in the geo-
metric units.

There are about 20 basic seat-
ing units which can be used sing-
ly or in multiple forms. The vari-
ety of shapes, including both con- -

ven, Mrs. Dalbert Jepson, Mrs.national president is Miss Vadawest Wind is the Portland YW as a. divan.Hill from the Salem club.camp and is located on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Scott of Carlton have an-
nounced the engagement
of their daughter, Marjorie,
ta Dan McCall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold T McCall
of Salem. Both are students
at: Oregon State college
where Miss Scott Is affil-
iated with. Sigma Kappa-sororit- y,

and Mr. McCall is
a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon. No date has been
set for the wedding.

Jean Hobson Rich....
Figurine Painting Class

Another new design is a living
room arm chair that is one and
a half times the width of the
average chair and upholstered in

Eastern Star
Joint YW and YM worship serv-

ices during the pre-East- er week,
proved to be a successful project
of the public affairs committee Has Anniversary One of the popular classes being

offered at the YWCA is figurine
painting with Mrs. George Gregor

latex loam.
(Copyright 1950. General Features

Corp..
wain mrs. KODert uangware as
chairman. Mrs. Gangware also i

as instructor. A new class Is beingSalem chapter Order of Easternannounced plans for a "Come and
See" day or open house at the YWr fallows: Sharon Plunkett, organized to meet Tuesday afterStar celebrated its fourth anniver

Hemic Imlah. Leslyn Burdette,, sary Saturday night. Chartr;mem- -on Tuesday April 25 as part of the noons from 1 to S p.m. (beginning
April 18. All interested persons areMarilyn Myers, Mary Feike and National YW Week observance bers were honored and a special

Easter degree was given i by the 'irst Meeting HeldVarious church organizations will June Wedding asked to call the YWCA for fur
ther details. . Church Council

Miss Clara Wolf, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Wolf of Oswego, whose
engagement to: Hoyt C,
Cupp, son of Mrs. Blanche
Cupp of Salem, has been
announced. No wedding
date has been set The
bride-ele- ct Is with the
Northwest Magazine Disi
tributing Co. and her fianr
ce is employed at the Ore-
gon State penitentiary.

Betty Cooley, Kappa nappa usm-m-a;

Pebble DeSart, Delta Delta
rwlta Oinser Currier and La- -

courtesy corps. At the close ox thebe Invited to send groups to visit Trinity chapter UD, Order ofmeeting, Jobs Daughter s Bethelxne i w on that day.
Mrs. G. F. Chambers, member Plans Meeting2Date Is Set43, who were special guests, putVelle duBuy, Chi Omega; Bonnie

Belle Stewart, Sigma Kappa: Jo-

anne Maiek. Alpha Phi; Elaine
on part of their work.

Eastern Star held its first meeting
on Friday night. Visitors were
present from Chadwiek and Adah
chapters, including Joe Rodgers,

ship chairman, announced her
committee as follows: Mrs. W. Out of town guests were: Mr. Ira The annual meeting of the OreWedding bells will ring on SatDarby, Yuba City, Calif., Mrs.Connell Dyer, Mrs. Ronald Hud urday, June 3 for Miss Avis RobMildred Weiby, worthy matron of

Stanley, Kappa Alpha Theta: Anne
Torristel and Carol Fuhr, Pi Beta
Phi; Janet Gaiser, Delta Gamma;

gon Council of Church Women is
scheduled to be held at Corallia,
Aprill3 -- 14,at the First Christian

kins, Mrs. James Smart, Mrs. Al
Loucks, Mrs. Robert Hutcheon,

wortnr patron of Adah chapter.
Independence. Mrs. Ivan Stewart
sang during Good of the Order.

Ramona chapter, Silvertoni Mr erts and James W. Brennan, whose
engagement was announced iniurs. james Armpnest, and Mrs

Willard Thompson. Refreshments were served withJanuary. The bride-elec- t, a senior
church, 6th and a Madison. The
theme is "Wherewith Shall it Be
Salted." .r;',vWassm

and Mrs. George Towe, Sflverton;
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Koch of In-

dependence, Mrs. Myra Ward of
North Bend, and Robert Orr; Falls

Lois Chamberlain ana ixnnse um
ton. Kappa Delta; and Alice Leh
man, Alpha XI Delta.

Planning to be in Eugene Fri
at Willamette university, told herPi Phi Mothers ;

Mrs. Ida Forster chairman of the
committee.

A between convention meeting
to discuss recommendations made A board meeting is called for thePi Beta Phi sorority sisters the

date of her coming marriage at
dinner Tuesday night. During the

city.; first day from 10 ajn. to 4:30 pjn.Aar. Saturday and Sunday for Plan Luncheon at the national convention in April
1949 will be held at the Portland A star shaped birthday cake was ij Ettsaketh HUlysf Anyone wishing to listen in will beHostesses toCampus Weekend at the University

of Oregon are the Misses Susan made by Mrs. A. E. Danielspn.YW Friday, April 14. Mrs. Arthur welcome.
The Pi Beta Phi mothers at their Committees included.! decora A banquet for all will be at 530Forrest Anderson, national YW

dessert course a cake was brought
in decorated with the names of
the engaged duo and the wedding
day.

mtlnr on Tuesday afternoon! at tions j Mrs K. L. Foster,! Mrspresident will be the main speaker pjn. Thursday to honor city and
county council - presidents, andGeorge Martus and Mrs. Elmo McBoard members attending thisthe chapter house made plans for

the luncheon they will be hostess Millan, refreshments; Mrs. Lloyd
Fete Club
Groups

meeting will be Mrs. A. A.

Perry. Joan Marie Miller, Nancy
Miller, Marilyn Power, Gwen Fry,
Wanda Tanner, Margaret Bown,
Pat Bramble, Barbara Baker, Jan-
et Hill, Margo Bauer, Mary Po-lal- es.

LaVerne Gammon, Joyce
Armstrong. Edna Marie Hill and

Miss Mabel Head, official observer
at the United Nations.Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Ti Gl Len--

The attractive, brunette bride-ele- ct

is the daughter of W. A.
of Astoria and Mrs. Henry

Schramm, Mrs.Bruce Spaulding.
hardt Mrs. Evelyn Cornelius, Mrs Workshops will follow and themts. wiuiam crothers. Mrs. Johnes on May 2 at the sorority , in

compliment to the Portland Eva Bates, Mr. and Mrs; Verne evening will close with a candleCaughelL and Mrs. Robert Gang- -
Hasbrook.ware three staff members will also Entertaining this week centers

be going including Miss Gertrude around informal luncheons andDuring the afternoon Mrs. CYF.

Reaves of Petersburg, Virginia.
She has served as president of her
sorority the past year and will
receive hier diploma the week fol-
lowing her marriage. The benedic-
t-elect, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Patricia Elfstrora.

Two Bands! Will
Acheson, Miss Joyce Lamoreux. evening parties in compliment to

bridge club groups. .
New Tuna on
Baby Diets

and Miss Norma Wallace. Among
others attending will be Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Anderson, chairman of the

Mrs. Kenneth Power will pre
Miller gave a talk on her collec-
tion of plates from different coun-
tries, bringing many of them with
her to show. Tea was served later
in the afternoon.

Frederick J. Brennan of Salem, isGive Concert
.. t

side at a bridge luncheon this
afternoon at her Center streeta graduate of Willamette univeradvisory board for the college YW

and four students Misses Barbara A new product has just; been sity and a member of Phi Delta
Theta fraternity. He is with the

home for her club. Additional
guests will be Mrs. Urlin S. Page,Attending were Mrs. C. T. Baker, Marge Aldinger, EleanoreOn the music calendar for Mon-

day, April 17 la the combination
concert to be given bv the Salem

introduced by a major west coast
tuna packer that is expected: to be
of great interest to mothers. This

Welch, a guest, Mrs. Stuart John Boy Scout office in Bellingham.Loveless, and Joanne Oliver. Mrs.' George Scales and Mrs.
Mrs. Chester Cox. chairman for The wedding of the young people Charles McCelland. ;son, Mrs. C. E. Stncklin. Mrs.

Robert G. Brady. Mrs. Miles Edhigh school bvT and Willamette

light worship service. Friday the
three departments will present
dramatizations. Miss.; Head will
speak at each session and at the
luncheon. :?',; i'

Faars Hosts at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. 'Jul Faar were

hosts for an Easter dinner at their
home on route 7. The table was
centered with en arrangement of
daffodils, primroses and hyacinths.
Guests were" Mr and Mrs. H. N.
Omhalt, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Brines. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hau-ge- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vhite, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bonn, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Brothwick and children,
Kathy, Ronnie and Linda, Theo-
dore Leine, John, E. J, Ivan and
Marvin Lehnherr and Theodore
Pfranger.

National YW Week. April 23-- 29 will take place at St. Joseph's Mrs. Roger Ky Putnam has in LIGHT-COLORE- D LEATHER
CAREwards, Mrs. Samuel C. Huston, reported that plans are under way vited members of her club to heruatnouc church at 10 o'clock with

innovation strained tuna; baby
food j has been accepted jby the
council on foods and nutrition of
the American Medical association

university band at the saiem hign
school auditorium at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Carl Schneider. Mrs. Solon a reception following at the Pi home in Manbrin Gardens tonight.ior a lea to be given at the Delta

Gamma house on April 26. ThisThis is the first time the two bands
have ever given a concert to

A leather table top these days
means more than luxury look
and long wear. If it's one of the

A late supper will follow an eveShinkle, Mrs. B. F. Schmoker,
Mrs. Harrison Elgin. Mrs. Arthur and lis of very high protein andis an annual affair held for mem ning of cards. Mrs.. Seth Payson

Beta Phi house.

Art Kirkhamgether. .'V- ' i being fish, is said to be easy forG. Upston, Mrs. Paul Weyrauch, bers and friends of the YW. Smith will be an additional guest, wonderful new shades of yellow,the babv to dieestMrs. Dolph Craig. Mrs. E. A. Let- -
Mrs. Estill Brunk will entertain coral, pale blue, turquoise or limeWeight-watche- rs will e inter

Directors are Maurice Brennen
ef . the university band and E.
Donald Jessop of the high school

Meken of Dallas and Mrs. C. B Initiation for Rebekahs her club at a salad luncheon this ereen. that leather table top isSilverton Speaker afternoon at her North 21st street fresh color pick-u- p for the room.Spencer.
. i i iband. The interested public is in ;At the Rebekah lodge meeting And one of the nice things about

ested in the second new product
being initially distributed j by the
same packer, dietetic turiaj This
product, also approved by the
American Medical association, is

home. Bridge will be in play fol
lowing the luncheon hour.SILVERTON Art KirkhamSt Vincent iePaal Methers clubwed to attend and tickets may them is the fact that these eyeMionaay nignt carl McAdams wonwill meet Thursday afternoon at 2 A hostess tonight will be Mrs.vice president of KOIN, Portland,

speaker at the annual Silverton
be purchased from band students
and at the music stores. ( catching colors are no more dif-

ficult to care for than the oldO'clock in the school hall. Officers
packed without added oil! or salt Paul Harvey, jr., who will honor

her club at a dessert supper andSoloists for the concert Include Couple to WedWoman's-- club Monday night, gave
the history of radio, from the erajust a slight amount of distilled

jwill be elected for the ensuing
year with paid members eligible
to vote. A feature of the meeting evening of bridge at her home onAnn Gibbens, pianist, Wayne Mer

cer, marimba, Don McMaster, clar

the special prize. Announcement
was made of the FL club meeting
at the home of Mrs. Wendell
Ewing, 2345 Myrtle avenue, Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock. The Three
Link club will meet at the hall on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
a plant sale will be a feature of

of dim ear phones to its present Peck avenue.will be the "small change drill including television. Kirkham hastnct, and Glenn Bermer, trombone, Mrs. Edwin Keech has biddenbeen broadcasting for 27 years.Mrs. Ray Kerr is the hostess chair

water being added to maintain
moisture content. This type of
tuna pack is also recommended for
those on salt-fr-ee diets, while the
rest of the family may use it and
season to taste.

Television was not coming withAdditional gedety en page IS members of her club to a bridge
luncheon on Thursday afternoonman.

rapid strides, Kirkham indicated at her Mormngside home.

stand-p- at dark red, green or
brown. The finish on upholstery
leather is a rugged film that pro-
tects light and dark colors equal-
ly well. In answer to repeated
questions about leather care,
there is nothing special or dif-

ficult about it. Clean the leather
with a soft cloth dampened in
mild soap suds and follow this
mild Washing with drying, also
with a soft cloth. Wax leather
with the wax you use to protect
furniture.

'The thing is terrifically costly'the meeting. At the lodge session
next Monday initiation will be
held. he explained, adding that it "will Mrs. Glenn Wilbur will

at luncheon and bridge onAuxiliary Makes take a million dollars to put it in
and get it going in Portland." In Friday afternoon at her Salem

On June 29
The engagement and forthcom-

ing marriage of Mrs. Therl M.
Sealey to Robert L. Polndexter Is
being announced 'by the bride-elec- t's

aunt, Mrs: Curtis Ferguson.
Mrs. Sealey is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carruth and
Mr. Poindexter is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Al Poindexter. All are
of Salem. ;.".- -

The wedding has been set for
June 29. The news of the engage-
ment was told friends at parr
at the F. C. Blackmore home.

Heights home for the pleasure ofCLUB CALENDAR reference to the "freeze" of addingPlans for Tea her club. Mrs. Carl G. ; Collinstelevision stations,' Kirkham statWEDNESDAY will be a special guest.ed that: "Portland was caughtPvthianPLXF club, Sisters, with Final plans for the annual soring without lits applications in" but Mrs. Merrill Ohling honored
members of the Modern DramaS a.m.Grace WUksons. 75S Union St.,

Priscilla Guild. Christ Lutheran toengineering trouble is the real
cause of the September. 1948church with Mr. Harvey Hamann. class at luncheon oh Tuesday af thePaces f eetor schemes, reaty

pat te werk. axe ealy part
color kelp yea srtll flat ta49t S. Mth St.. 7:45 p.m.

AAUW afternoon literature rraun temoon at her South High street
home. ,with Mrs. D. H. Looney. 12SS S. Lib

benefit tea to be given jby the
Salem Memorial hospital auxiliary
on April 20 at the home; Of Dr.
and Mrs. Williard N. Thompson
were made at the monthly Meeting
of the auxiliary on Monday after-
noon at the hospital chapel, j

freeze. A period of 18 months el-
apses after the removal of the
freeze before television can come

Elisa-
beth HUlyer-- s booklet, COLOR
SCHEMES FOR EVERT ROOM. Tk
booklet UUs yea kew to cheese a
color sckesae am4 kew to se St.

erty st.. 1:13 dessert.
Woman s society. Jason Lee church. Joan Barnes, wise has been Oevin, he said.11 am business session, noon lunch. spending the spring vacation inafternoon procram. Mrs. Tom Anderson and Mrs Sen IS coat ta coin, aael a staaap.

ee eavelope to Miss
HiUyer at tkfcs aesrspapcr. am we'llLearue of Women Voters with lira Salem with her mother, Mrs. C. A.Clyde Warren, chief of police. Glenn Briedwell were chairmen ofNora Thomraon. 460 N. Winter at Downs, returned to her studies atwas the guest speaker during the the program committee. Mrs. Jussack lunch at noon. r sea4 year copy oa its way.
(Copyright UM by John T. DMe Co.Lewis and Clark college Tuesday,Hollywood Lions auxiliary with Un afternoon. At the tea hour! Mrs tin Dyrud. accompanied by Mrs

Edward B. Goeckner. president.Robert Hanna, 1231 Chemeketa St., S
P.m. Harlan Moe, gave a group of vocalpourecu s solos. Mrs. P. A. Loar, presidentSoroDtimist club luncheon. Coldtn
Pheasant, noon. opened the meeting. More than 125

uakota club. SJO covered dish din. attended; the dinner served at Im- -ner at Salvation Army hall, program
follows. - On Etiquette

By tUberto Ut
Ladies of CAR no-ho-st lunphm

manual Lutheran church.

Guild Meets TonightYWCA. 11:30 .. business sneeUnc. ..mitwuii cnio wun Mrs. Stanley
Quamme. 1399 Saflnsw st.. 1 p.m.

SHE TEIIDS TO

HER KIIITTIir .

A BIG WAY!

Mothers of Job s Dauehters. Rohl
3S. stoon luncheon. Masonic Temnle.

Catholic Daughters of America met
at, Salem Woman's clubhouse, pjn. Doos Old SolLaaics uuua. SI. Mark Lutheran

Welcome to Spring
i

Fresh Vegetables at Green Grocers ,

Herald Spring: Use as Main Dishes
, By Maxlne Bnren

' Statesman Woman's Editor
' Even If the calendar didn't reveal it, even if we felt no urge to
dig in the soil and take long walks in the fresh air, even if there

. were no cars parked along the roadside when we go home after
dark the green grocer's displays would prove that spring's here.
. Green asparagus, red rhubarb and yellow summer squash, sum-

mery' looking watermelon with accents of black seeds, colorful
young peas and pink new potatoes make a spring' culinary bou-
quet to gladden the heart of 'most any housewife.

Watercress, cucumbers, tomatoes, which the man says are outdoo-

r-grown, and red radishes will be the makings of real spring
tossed salad.

Asparagus, one of the nicest of spring vegetables, may b made
' Into a main dish very easily. Steam and cover with a cheese sauce,
serving with toast points. The French style is to cook in a little
water into which has been put chopped lettuce leaves and some
nion. Thicken the sauce with breadcrumbs and serve with poach-

ed eggs.
Makt a thick cream sauct into which has been put two eggs.

Combine with short pieces of asparagus, pour Into scooped out
hot rolls (or toasted hamburger buns) and serve as a main dish.
May, sprinkle with cheese.

Cauliflower, also in the market in all its glory, can be made
Polanaise" by this method

CALLlFLOWEJt POLANAISE
Cook the cauliflower head whole. When done combine cup '

breadcrumbs with 2 tablespoons butter and pour over
er, top with shredded hard cooked egg.

Shrimp sauce, made by combining shrimps with cream sauce
nd pouring over the cooked cauliflower.

Young carrots have made their appearance in markets. Steam
I whole small carrots, top with sauce made by melting butter arid
I adding a generous amount of sliced stuffed green olives.

: Artichokes have made their appearance in the markets. Thev
are one of those foods which you either like very much or care

1 nothing for something like olives and avocados. )

When the artichoke i cooked and the center removed, there's
quite bit of space to fill with some mixture, like the French do.
Here, for instance, is one recipe:

; ARTICHOKE A LA BAUGOULE
Fill center of artichoke with chopped mushrooms, parsley, onion

and bacon, moisted with, tomatoes. Tie together. Put in a pan, add
. stock and braise slowly for about two hours in oven.

We usually cook our artichokes with a little oil In the water to
. make the vegetable take on gloss, and also with some mixed pick- -

Ung. spices and vinegar or lemon for flavor.

Q. If one is a week-en- d guest,
is it proper for him to 'accom-
pany the family to church, even
if he is not in sympathy with
their particular religious; belief?

i A. This would be the courteous
thing for him to do. Ml

church meet at church. S pjn.
TB17KSDAY .

The Laurel Guild of Knight
Memorial church will gather at
the home of Mrs. Erwin Batter-ma- n.

1698 State street tonight at
8 o'clock. Miss Mary Hamrick,
an exchange student to England
will speak and show pictures. Mrs.
Viva Bowers will lead devotions
and Mrs. Paul Nieswander, Mrs.
Emory Feller and Mrs. Clair Wil-
kes will assist the hostesses.

ChaptetCB of PTO. dessert at 7: Burn You Up
In tho A. Mo?

D. M. G ruber. 1773p.m.. wiup Mrs.
Fir Street

noiourners natsrri ninrtienn lam f Q. How does the bride manage
mi woman s ciUDnouse. her train at the end of the cere' baiem Toastnustress ouiner meet mony when she turns to proceed Don't shun tht suning. Golden Pheasant. 5:45 p i

pack up the aisle? iDin and Do club with Mrs. Mary
Sloan. 733 Cummings Lane, no-ho- st

WHY SHOULDNT SHE?

OUR DOTTING WOOL IS

JUST 20t AND 30 AN

OUNCE. THE MOST

RICH COLORS

YOUE EVER PUT A

NEEDLE TOI

A. This is the duty of her maid- -
luncneon. u:ao n.m hop up and head forof-hon- or to straighten the; bride'sDeMolay Mothers luncheon. Mason

train. IIic l ample, u o clocK.
raiDAv Q. How does a man register at Nohlgrtn'sSalem Woman's club, 12:13 board a hotel, for himself, his wife, andmeeting. 1 p.m. meeting

a small child? ! ,Merry Time club, with Mrs. Mary
Schombert. 143 Abrams Avenue. 1 JO A. He registers as Mrj and

Mrs. Harry L, Warner and onedessert luncheon
North Salem WCTU. Calvary Chapel

child." . It. to keep fit!cnurcn.' a p.m.

V: A1 --wwr st i
Hade in the Hill SoU in the Siore

WOOLEN YARDAGE. TOO.

AT PRICES TO RAVE

m A "X.

Order a glass of fresh,
ABOUT! FROM0TG3(i) 93111 ftOTr (TTXEJK? fliKDffi CjZ& fresh orange juice and

a couple of eggs sun

o n . nnn J n l 7t!J!Z--
YARD. AND THE WIDTHS

GO UP TO 60" WIDE.

Open from 8 to 5:30 every dor but Sunday. Plenty of

free parking spaeel

ny side up plus that
nut-brow- n coffee.

f I if . . . if r $200 heiriag w4 orperl!af!M ta Jp' 1
j 7 Zrmii in eSicxiuy econoatf your a sunnyGives YOU

outlook!pssTriiypist
awe? back -- rr JO Wywaai mc sovaitt o mcaiimC '

I
f I Yowr ZseiMi Heart? Aid Cairtc Tl 1

VI In talMH aa t IPermanent Position
ICW HULKS
lisianaCT 91r Uriij Ecx 637 jj ( MORRIS OPTICAL CO. )

)) ) BaUo A aairs fc Ail Make f Bearijac AMs C

(C ( 444 StaU St. . Phase S-&- 1 CTrarcrzinfttjnc:!Tfcs Stdeman
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